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It Was A Big Week For Swimming

~-

Library
Discipline
Studied

'.

By PAT HAYFT

As a result ()(a ·student.senate
recommendation to the administrative council {Qr additional
library hours the hours have
been extended four and onefourth hours · per week. These
additional hours have been in

:!~e:tte
r:a3!>°:e .=::i~e:!I'a~ ·
lion for !ll0re library hours so
8

they ·were given the responsi-

bility of library discipline. Consequently, the new and extend-

· _known as Ralphie X, pre-empted things Wednesday night by cuttine:
the currels from behind Mitchell hall. Both swimmers will agree
that is it still a little early for recreational river-swimming.

:~r~ti'i: c:O~u\: If~. ~
be established.
•
The committee drew up three
recommendations to improve·

study ~onditlons in the library.
First-have the students be a

part of an honor system. Each

student, being a responsible
adult, should maintaill library
discipline by disciplining him•
self.
·
Second-the monitor S)'.stem
will be put into eflect if the
first recommendation doesn't

5,:··: _:-=.-:-:=:-_-___s_T_._c_L_o_u_o_s_r_A_T~_E_c_o~_L~L_E_G_E________v_o_l_u_m_e_x_x_x_x_,_._N_o_.3_6
·· E~tmer:·~ tr-0 Prisoner Summer To Bring Great
. ·T:··u··:Of
'. - Hi ··c
Social Stress In U.S . .· .
- T;,.d.~. ~y~; i9'64
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By PHIL SUTIN
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (CPS)-

By ~RY NORMAN
.. Mr. J~hn ·Martino, who ·spent•«> l'llODtha as a prlsoner in Castro's
Cuba, spoie last Thursday .night in BroWD hall auditorium. Sponsore<Lby the St. Cloud Conservative club, be came to tell his ex- ·
periences as a man who wasn't supposed to be there. .. , Mr. Martino, an ordinary American, boarded a plane with his
·13 year-old son in July, ~1959, for a business trip to Cuba. As he lert
. the plane he was hit with the , - - - - - - - - - -

~~r

:

·;;c :1&~';~

~~=th~ so~~=

J:!°t=. ~~

•.-:tofad~~·
~ ~ ~l;.o~l: done-Dow."
t=:~f'~essto
the sugar cane fields.
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~

~p-~ ~ !:.~~ as8:

ur:nS::r~t

~ in
was . able to get fn • toucb witb
·the . American embassy. Meanwhile his son was released and

~-=

~

!!:=,,

wi~
him that . they would have him

released m a few days. 0 1 was
to bear that of~9 during my
stay in ... Cuba," ~ Mr. Martino
said. "They told me, 'We're

The United States faces. the
greatest period of social stress
since the 1930's this s\immer.
This possibility has become
clear a,s student activist leaders
ennunciated their goals and
planned their strategy for the

.
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~

o~amlo~:::'1 !°n d :tv~= w::.rrg;:r~
~=~

s'ii;~
are converging
to WS5ibly make this summer
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750 Parti
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~~ ig'::test movement four
-Local and often more radl•
cal l~adersbip now heads the
northern civil
movement.

currenUy traveling around the
U.S. visiting lecture platforms
in hundreds of American cities

"raftsman
Fa1·r ·
',"

~::S~1he"!~8.:iforsst~

!a:~~

f:oT~:aC:e;. thmajor
being . made to supply civil
rights tactics to anti-poverty
demands among both Negroes
and whites. An attem~ is being
made to forge a coalition along

~"Vi::fw,°u~bl:::thifc:; c!°tr°!f ~!,~n!:b!,impa~ ti~a;

i,!°~:

Dished, -at the senate's request,
by various organizations on
campus. These · organizations
will provide nionitors for two to
three weeks to enforce order in
dertake civil rights and com- the entire library,
Third-it both recommendamunlty development projects on
a number of Southern fronts. tions one and two fall, a student
1be added numbers, the broa::l- government law will be' passed.
ened actlvjties and stubborn re-- Violators or the law wW be
sistence seen trouble.
· tried. before the judicial branch
'lbe civil rights protest move- or tt,e· student government
ment-botb North and South- which was formed under the
started among a bard cor~ of new constitution .
Beginning

DOW,

the first feC•

ommendation ls in etrect. There
need be no more recommendations II the first one can accom•
plish the desired end, quiet en•
vironment in the library. Students will decide themselves
whether the first recommends•
lion succeeds or fails, whether
they need monitors to enforce
silence in the library or a law
passed to · msure satisfactory
study conditions in the library.
College students are adults, so

:e~=

::fprovided
r:::~~i:e
isSo;;ID
by educated a'!'l
0

ex-

c:rn_:1uc::f~rtt!'1r!, ;:r:
~i;m~::e:=e-:: ~~:.~
the initiative, from vetern civil
rights orgarlizers who have
worked on the national scene.

.!;feha:i : : l=·i.::rs~fp
can be found in New Yor~ Jesse
Gray' leader of the Harlem rent
strike, and :the Rev. Milton
Galamison, leader or two New
York sctK>ol boycotts, and others

=~:n~~ati~:\,flr\>.!h:n:::

!::ic:!~:
:::: ifbr:;;.t s':~~
are now on their honor to keep

u;

; : i:,rsui:sde:a:!°~~
a[o ~~-ade in industrial ~rts
back to jail, with· the -promise
Included in the exhibits were
that he would be released . the furniture, leather crafts, manext day. The "next day" turn- cl:une metal, machine fabricaed out to be three years later.
tion , mecbaoicar drawing, art
While 1n· various prisons, metal and jewelry, electronic
verging from terrible to inhu- . devices, ceramics and laminatmane, he learned of a Russian ing. Students also demonstrated
communications system set up. processes common to in<l~try.
He also became aware that Fourteen area industrial fµ-ms
.~as~ had some _of his revolu- dis.1;>layed . and demonstrated
tionanes planted m the prisons · their products. ·
as spies. These men were fore- . The projects and products
eel to eat the same food and were exhibited in rooms and
go through the same torture as laboratories of Headley hall. the
the others-but they were doing new industry and art building.

silence in the library, much the
~'"!lo:t!_;»n&,i;':,°~ 0~~.~
Fair. Their demands tor fair ~~~:::Yo;'~~~ ~ll
are aware that the silence in
:~~en~ndan~;:!~o : ~ · the library is maintained by
segregation are more sweeping each student being on bis honor,
and their protest plans more is the question. So to insure
militant than old-line civil rights that all students are informed
of the library honor system the
po~~~al t;~i!~:r:·adened ~~fo~~ :~Uo~i:r c:~~~! f i r s t recommendation w a s
made. Although the J)onor S)'Se
. ~vilr!:gh:/a&~u!~
of
"£~a~uf:.renect- tern bas always ·been the policy
Mississippi-this ;ummer. Stu- 1 ed in other Northern cities- or keeping sllenCe in the lidents are being recruited to un- Group on Advanced Leadership brary,· the knowledge of this pol: - - - - - - - - - - in Detroit and United Freedom icy is not ·known by all students.
Movement in Cleveland being All students are now informed
two other prominant examples. the library has the honor sys..
These groups' demonstrations tern policy and all students are
O
QCU
may pose a sharp challenge to now on their honor to enforce it.
the Northern cities' -social strucSix St. Cloud State college fa- ture 8.Dd generate an increasing
Cully members ha"ve been grant- spiral of tension. and possibly
fU e,._f
UfOYS
ed leaves for the 1964-65 school VlOlence on both sides.
year by the State College Board.
Meanwhile, . Students for ·3
,e ef O
In addition, Lauri'e Halberg, art Democratic Societf,"' SDS, and
instructor, was granted a leave others are launching an activist
Student Tutor Society will
oi absence tor the 1965 spring anti-poverty movement, attemp- have a meeting today at 4 p.m.

it .~~:vcJ~:::- ~~ie can't revolt," Mr. Martino said. "U
they do one thing out or the

q~.;:.c~~g sabbatical leaves will
be Miss Fr.eda Martin, English
instructor; Robert ·Hall, busi-

don't antagonize b1m now.' "
tio~.!~e~yin~la~::W1:
embassY, Martino tried, with
the help or Cuban lawyers, to
·work out on his _own salvation.
0:u~e':;
~~

:u~:S f:~U:~.

8:.

ticipated in a Student Crafts-

m:~sc!~;.11<1ay at St. Cloud
Sponsored by the Central Min•
nesota Industrial Arts association, the eYent featured an ex•
~hl:be ·s t=~Y ~a:~ .

/:S~~~

·! w : ~ ~ ~•~f~·rod•~ co~~
structed by .Mike Griswold, in•
dustrial arts senior from St.

::~1!11~n~rae a4n~c~:ihe8:1':!: pj~tn Mitchell, Grey Eagle,
to confess to some reactionary was elected the new CMIAA
:;_ovtlle;ga~:~t :e
~f:f~!~tl.it~~~~~h~~~e8!
three-step ''torture prisons."
officers, who will serve two"This i.s why I must tour the year terms, are John Watson,
U.S. and tell may story. I have Royalton, vice-president, and
a .duty to, th~ 3,294 men_ •and Rober:t Harrisoq, Mora, secre-boys :, I i lei~. 1101 .t.~1 pnso111, ~ • tary-treasurer. • , ·

J;;~:n1:!

lines rather than racial
-White resistance is stiffen·~~fseS: ~v~0 ~~~~:=:
will intensify as the militant
anti-poverty crusaders attack
the middle class· economic "and

~uC

~~atfy ~t;:~

L eaves Granted
T Six F·
l~y

S d

M

;tu;n;i~~\~:a.ln=~t

:~:
professor or ge0graphy.
·
Those who will go on leave or
::::~~=Y·are in~!~~::;,r~~~
Moore, ph)'sics instructor, and
Dr. Martha Worthington, chair•.
man oi the foreign languages
deputment. , •
·

(Contlnuad on Pa,- l)

ACT, MMPI To Be
Given Thia Week

~i~e:::rt~~llr::hm~b=~Ii
.:interested are invited.
·
Wednesday the Tutor Society

Wednesday and Thursdfy are
the days set for the ACT and
MMPI tests. The ACT t~t will
~a~en ~ro:e!t~~~
~~:
torium and the MMPI will be
offered Thursday from 4-5:3()
•p.m. -in the 1ame-place.1
.

c~-::-

T
T d ay

;~~~eh~l~:e::~°:
there to explain the functions of
the Tutor Society and to answer
~es~~n:'~::n~h~
come a tutor may apply at this
time. The requirements are a
2.5 HPR and at least a sopho-,
more status.
~

:Ca!:

:r~r :.~/ State

College
Ed~ta,tion -Inferior?

We ." t ead with -great interest ·an if this is the case ,why"are institu•
article -in th~ Af.ril 18, Saturday Ra- tions which literally "train" other
view. EntiUed, 'Are Our State Col- professional people held in such
Iege:;~~uc3.~ing For..: Excellence?", high repute?
the· arp.~e discussed pur two most
.recerit •presidents. "lf~Harvard is - AlthQugh most of us upon gradto be -.given credit. for Kennedy's uation from St. Cloud State colle~e
achievements," · it stated; "South- may lack some of the social sophiswest Texas· State deserves equal tication of a Harvard or Yale graduciedit ·tor· the special talents of the
~~~~- whether our edu-

!~ic!eis

iie;,v .__presiden~• .

This statement may appear to be
heresaj-. But until we are presented
with _that private college students
~e be.:Je~~"!,~ c~ofta.:.::~
0
Jf:ie
that such is the case. . than ·because of, his alma mater. . Since college education is largely
By KEVIN M. FRIE ; VETS CLUB
put belGre your " eyeo what certain b
This makes one. woncib- ' bow an ind\vldual matter, ·tt would .
St. Cloud State has one unique remany students have· enteri,d St. • seem rather obvious that where a
"dedicated to the pn,,ervatlcm, -,.,
Cloud State college or even gradu• student graduates from la only a
ated, with the Idea' that· Ibey were yery Imprecise factor in determln- Part which -.im a ,,,_made l'il'lm' and - - Gl na1ura1 areas." Now
"forced" lo al~nd a state college mg the quality of his education.
ming a,u loved IUllt enjoyed bJ because they were unable: lo .rpeet
There is a rebuttal argument but unfortunately defiled by otben.
parll: lo be? Do you want your park
the financial -or. high'. scliooJ· aca• here to the effect that the atmosTbe saying Is pictures do not lie. Tbil .lo be used u a cheap bllllloard for frademic .standards re11uired·:~ most phere at a particular institution Is the reason I bad two Chronicle pbatoc- ternlties to gain recognition!
.
private . colleges. In · talldiiJ! .. '¥il!t can have a significant effect · upon ra~n accompany .me to the quarries to
•~ve'3.! studenl!' ~.t we· would co.n' the Individual student's education.
~~
sider high calibre , we sel'B" that , This ma;y be so· but can we assume
lo the above
Saturday, May
this is so in too many -casl!S· Th~...._.lbat the atmosphere la better as a Discrimination
.
bas ~m:~
stu~•~_ts ofti,1,1 . complalJ! because '! r.rlvate college than at ii state colled by the :
their • ~tellects have_not
stlm· ege? we think that this la being . On. Thursday, SHARE I s ~. the fr
speaker from ·SCAD .
the lap on
send representa1ifts
ulaled. ·
· !
unfair to the state Institutions.
and faculty the
over to the
and clean up their mess
_Have we_perbaps ~n c~ndllioriAl this pohlt, you "may ask what lion laws ID the slate of before the 16th. TIiis article will be 'fol- ·
ed to believe that whatever .the . we.are seel<ing by tfiis_edilori;ll. Do
~
~ w b l c l , - ~11~
n,ma )!llght be, ·a state ~o~egc _la we want state college students to and in connection with tome of the
Btu- dean up after themselves before tbe
still PrlmaI:ilY. a l~acher • ~II•!\• demonstrate against this ."social in•
_.
and that this JS of itself bad. This justice?" Are we seeking ·. the dents at the college. -·
· · argu~ent, g~nerally, rea~hes· Its ell- abolishment of private colleges?
11 our school Is going lo try and. al· but II we are wrong we have the full
max in the VJe"." th_al ~ning.teach- · Hardly. All we ask la that students
0
~ ~Chron\cle lo finish .•rs. makes an mstituti(!D somewhat do some.thinking on this question.
must know just where we. stand ID
·
. lower on the acaaemic ladder than Are ;you suffering from the "stale
lhi, institution geared toward tum• college syndrome?" If you are, will ~r."te~wt ~. .
Ing 01.11 . liberal ans graduates. But you blame the college or yourself? Wliler what clrcumstances can aetlon be club with a membership of just under

. It ·goes on t_o:poini out that°when
a graduate of; an 'obscure cOllege,
·such as Sou!lnvest Texas State (~t
SI: Cloud State) goes on (o fame and

f~~~ bi

Are SCS Students Willing To
Work For What They ·Believe

sishlal~Pi:~~~~hc~

.~:-:
= ~~~ ~ == ~~~~=al~~::~.~
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=.i.,.~

.v:..

:m: :l;

•D

to

students

....~=!ii-.=

to

=:i

~ble:V::=1au;.

~ J : :il

~::i:;
dents :,t=ts·= r::8.:::.

-

~~

the Editor.
faculty •p:o. 11

~~lty

•

Cbroolcle as

:~=.:.

-=~view

1. - -

'.same

'lbe
handful of the natloli's col•
· leges and universities; named ID the
April •

a=~~-=::.,

~1:.!: ~°!! 'iJ:' =1.;w~ ! ,;:
1::•~
:!ve,P~r:!.,~':is°'."~

•-.i" and Iii-. J,;,.,es Marmas (F.d D.c t ~ ~can~:e:
"k,~ =
the lrlrth ·must be known.
::...~~i:r~~~w~ .Tbb Is going io be a real opportuDlly
!~.,_bolds an M.B.A. ~m the U. of Ch~ to llnd out just what the deal Is - . .
¥1f.o~~::!.= .C ::

LetterS .tq,_

producing. .,,,. • Edit«:

.to~~-=:!'':V:·: : u::ii= ::'1notl>Obleie!':t.11ofrr:
~ faculty of St. Cloud State. crillclam of 1111 faults. and !allures. UnLeading the list Is the St... U; of 1-a. less the UN bu the ability to lulllll these
with seven .faculty members; Dr. Cialr goals, 1111 Cbalter Is only a mere collec(Ph.D.),

Dr.

Edwin

Naab

g:, ~-~ ~-•:\ <::.-~
. ward Esbect (M.A.), Mr. Ro1Jert 5 -

(cudldate for the Ph.D., cm . leave for
~l'=le.~basMr~-= .

leave for lBM-65 to continue doctorate
studies).

, . :~ ,/::'!,'..,:.:_m~
sell Madseil (M.A.), Mr. All Swenson

tlon of verbiage and the organization wtil

beY~:'°u:"'tlN=-.r attain lnlerna·
Uooal peace, ,ecurlly, and justice as long
as It tries to accommodate
Itself an

to

::.,..~~•~ilse"c:1~mi..::
.
regards

is an Ideological parapo1a which
c a ~ as the cause of all war and

il:: ~ci:f":i,.~~,1: f.:~ lsol":J!;

(M.S.), Mr. Horry Olson (M.S.), and

!rtheCyu~·.,M:.?.:.!~~va~~~t~
(M.S.) and Mr. David Rund (D.S.) earn111~ '
represents the U. Of Wisconsin,
Dr. John
(J.D.-U. of Chi,

;ur:esBot:e c"e.t~.
Bonsignore

m~j

The College Chronicle
.._,, 1

E!l!lilaa•

UN will not depend on cooperation with
Communist nations, whose actions, mod·

I:~tbt.~..M ~ - ~wt1:°~

declarations and who have no Intention

1::

J,'!!f~

~g~~n:J°h~e
commodated the Briflsb at the Constitutional Convention? It would have been
~
but
~m=~e. Po~

of

~[ =-~gi:1uid
~j~~u1'!vt;:~J:::l
Council

u:~=

with the Mafia? In the 1ast· 1s

,cti!t:~~~x~to~ v!c':,1!r~~c1:: :~ ::'e~m~~edi~::n

ffi~

~~£:i,.:!n~rv~=~,s~
1::e

~r=~s~~:S:~cJ!~

==-~.;~~;~............ ~~rail,-=:
f~~..~- ....... · •T::
.._

,•

••::.....

EIMN ...... T-.:r.J.~

for his good

::!;!it'!ir:·ow- Cr~. re:~violu:
~a3to~ti;:licles~

or~"::

with their

i!i~ m~ninJ it~let~

~te:83:!
~=::i~'.:8st!~
Article
restrict membership only to
4,

T)t,I.:..., -=::::::::.:::.:..:.::.:.:.~ ~ peace-lovmj ~tio~Timo R. Rilppa

and the good of.the

..ue,e.

-Richaid Shoen .

United
Nation:· ... ,
.

. , of the

D~ell

=bew:e:;

~plan~..:iov~

:=:

police the area lhorougbly, improve the ·
road, and cut down blgb grus
coatrol
mosqi1Ito problem.

to

Upon completion, we feel through oar
efforts we can approach the park board
and pooaibly get trash contalners, pi<D1c
tableo, benches, and barbeque pits IDslalled. U not, we have an alternate
aolutloa
offer. . The fratemlties,
sororities, and other campus organlza.
tlons who want to advertise can furnish
a piece of equipment with their crest
applied, i.e.; a 1 8 r g e trash cootalaer
with a handsome crest would be a weJ.
come addilloa to our park or a plcnlc
table with a frat crest or slogan '""1ld

to

Spring Formal
Editor:
I would like to do a little namecallingl

Who are the klDdly people who Invariably schedule the Spring Formal" OD the
opening of .. fishing I have nothing against· daDces except

be appropriate.

wbea. they Interfere with my sporting
· The whole point Is this. Do we, the
life.
otbers lo plciure
Along about the middle,ol May ior the students of State,
us. as little children writing on bathroom
past two years,- as I was . - to doa walls ·or do we want to be ·looked upon
ihe old smelly fishing clolhm, a)onl as intelligent adults taking care of what
comes the. girl friend and oes, "put cm a
we are fortunate ~ to have and
::'ks,st:ar;!.e
g ~ =-:e
always striving to fmd new ways to Im•
formal."
.prove the beauty of our grounds? This
question will be answered on May 16th,
In my opinion, this situation smells at 1 o'clock. The answer will be repre,,
about ·as bad as my f1shlDg clothes.
sented by the number of students willing
-Gordon Anderson
to work for what they believe.

want

S::

~

SPECIAL

ANNIVERSARY S,ALE
LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

99c
SWEAT PANTS
TENNIS SHOES

SWEAT SOX
SWEAT SHIRTf

JACK'S OUTLET STORE
_27 SOUTH 7th AVE.

.

f

, ~,,rublica tions Social Stress
.· ppli"cati·ons to win use
civil rights tactics
.. A
greater economic
'
.
political . concessions ·for
~ -·· Requested.
:°~c i~~ ~~~ ~
Applications are now being jjcct, ERAP, the Northern stuccont. Fi-gm Page 1}

ting to

and
the

0

accepted ror five positions in
student publications during the
1961-65 school , year, according
chairman of
the' student Publications Com•

dent Movement, NSM, and their
allies believe that real alleviation or poverty can only come

positions ·are business
, manager for the Talahi, busi·
DeSS manager for the Chronicle,
• ·and literary editor;, art editotand business maqa,ger for Par•

ERAP is concentrating for the
moment on the white poor. It is
atempting to organir.e them for
both direct and normal political
actjon. ADU-poverty demonstralions will thus be added to anti-

to\Ray ao-.1aoo,

__ ,· mittee.
· • •·

·
.'
The Talahi business manager
receives a ; $60 honorarium for

stop - gap

l'O

:::nr..l'Oc!.tO.,...~-n::•"9M
r:-=..~
tM cwnmlt•

pwtant If ,._ tlld •
lff_,.,,.AprtlM.

SHARE
SHARE wlU IINf ttl n,va.r .-t'-1
•I 4 p.m., llM'NIY, i. SH m. A ~
- t s •... - - ~ ........ . . . . .

s,...
...,..,~
...............
, , _ SCAD,
crfmtutha. ..

crtm!UHM, . _ . . . Ille\' •Hect tM . , .

MIits MN M ICS.

t••ne.&.

organlsen -

a;,.~.::.,_~~
~~~

:1e':;

Application forms ·.,.. avail-

speech

.....

YDflL da

wt•YDFL
-- ........,.".•

Eight students ·at St. Cloud
school audito-

=~:r.:~~m~1:itar1:o~:!:"

. rium. The public is invited.
P,iano'" soloists -~ be Virginia

here

SM

n.c.......-...c._wl.__......,
.,6.1
........ ._ ..... .......

..._u.,........._ • ..,.c.._....,,

........ .mews ...... .,.,. . . ...
~

PEGGERS
s l ac k s

·

Joyce parllcularlY stressed
the increasin,( tempo of white
resistance whkh, be predicted,
will SOOD obliterate the sect.al
differences between North and
South. · ue cited aJlepd oollce
harassment and a raid on
NSM's Detroit olllce.

State college ,will perform in a
recital at 8 p.m. this eveninJZ at

SCS Senior-Will
Go To Cologne

,John T. Evans, St. Cloud
more lrom Braham, and John : a ~ : ~
Langfeld, St. Louis Park sopbo- · guage program sponsored by
Michigan State ·university in
Vocal soloists will be Shirley Cologne this swnmer.· :-.
Dahl, junior lrom Atwater, and
Evans will' spend five weeks
Nadine Johnson, sophomore in an accelerated Germali Ian·
Crom Ogilvie, sopranos; Joyce guage program adminlstered by
Dahl, sophomore from Atwater, ,the MSU American Language
mezzo;soprano, and Richard and Educational Center.
Maga.US, Foley junior, and KenHe will be one o( more than
neth Wold, junior lrom Bemidji, 300 American students ,rtudying
. tenors.
..
• in France, Germany, Italy,

'i:a~':,~

·

will be. Sharon

~bof:e~
Ross,

· THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH
THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND

=:;::_::•CO:
Spain

or

Swjtzerland under this

,municat1oos between American
anc1· European students

BE·.INFORMED THIS ELECTION YEJ!.R

READ
BOOKS OF CURRENT POLITICAL INTEREST

...

327 So. 5th AVE.

COSMO CLUB

Joyce echoed the8e senthneals
in an " End of Poverty Week"

.. . Students Perform
.At Recitill Tonight .

~

COIORl'S IEW
SUPER HRKET

ff1.t4,.,._n.. . . . . . . - . . . ,
..._
__,._.,..,.

~f.::i=1
.....,.....,._...,...
!r ~,':!°"'~ U =
NSM national chairman Frank

able µ, Room 116, -art hall.
Applications must be submltted
by noon '1'1l~ay, ~ay -14, · and
candidates wiD be mterviewed
by the committee at 4 p.m. that
day in Room 114, -art hall.

~e~ud
Hopkins, and · 'William
Minneapolis junior.

YOU WILL TOO ONCE
YOU SHOP · HERE
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anti-poverty war, but not ID the
manner thaJ President Lyndon
B. Johnooll .... the - - ,,,.,

C1'=ed.

Accompanists

11 Int...
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WONDER

leave,

"white power ltructure." ll'ar,.
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lar has not made ltaelf felt ID a
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he ~.. a 10 per cent commlaslon OD all local advertising
sold.
•
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to carry the movement forward
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spring ~ - ?i'o
quired duriDC the winter quarter. He alao. reeelveo a 10 per-
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The Quiet Crisis-Udall
Deadlock of D'emocracy-Bu~s
Politics in Minnesota-Mitau
Inside the John Birch Society-Grove
Parties and Politics in A m erica-..:Rossitcr
Making of a Preside nt-White
Liberal Hour-Affluent Society-Galbraith
A Protram /or Conservatives-Kirk
Today's I sms-Ebenste in
The Good Society-Lippman
.
Tiu A m4!rican Politico/ . Proces.r- Penniman
A1ay Man Prevail-Fromm
·Inside th e N ew Frontier-Hardkc
Anthology of Conservative Wrilint-The U.S.Heinsohn, ed.
N.Y . Tim es and Notional Observer's
El'ection Handbooks
THESE AND MANY MORE AT

:-•• bull rugeed slims with
the new A·l pockets (slnsf•
patch on hip) and loops for
belt or sans belt usel Tai,.
lored to "pee" you as a
aharp•smart dreuerl In
rugged wheat, faded blue
an~ black denim $4.50, the

.

new wheat s-t-r-e-t•c•h den•

Im $6.98.
At your favorite campus

store:

·

IR-11
rPEGGERS.,

WARD'S CHATTERIOI and BOOKSTOR~
· ACROSS 'FROM STEWART H_ALL

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond
engagement .ring. Each setting is a master•
"piece of design, reflecting the full brilliance
and beality of the center diamond •• , a
perfect gem of .flawless clarity, fin.e color
and meticulous mOdern cut.
·
The name, Keepsake, · in the- ring and on
the tag is your assuranc~ of fine qualfty
and lasting satisfaction. Your very per•
sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaiting
Y.o ur. selection at your Keepsake Jeweler's
store. Find him in the yellow pages. Prices
from $100 to $2500. Rings enlarged to show
bectuty of detail &rrade-q1ark registered. ·
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'.:-~Huskies Win Triple Header,- Craigmile Paces
·: H
.. OSt A·u.gS bUr,g At 2 p.m.
!~th !~~~:1 P~~~nfirn5v~ta~o~~1
Ron Craigmile led St. Cloud
3

_

The Huski'es baseball team
pl ayed the first triple-header in

_ ;" the history of the school against
- Winona · State Saturday and
. handed the defending NIC cochamps three losses, 5--0, 2-1,
and 3·1, the· first titn~ in 15
years under- the direction of
Huskie mentor . John Kasper
,_, that St. Cloud has ever swept a
• , . ser'ies from Winona.
. Behind the strorig-ann pitch•
ing of Dick Kuzel, Joe HaramJa,
and Bruce HarJung, 1be Huskies

r:eu~:~~~~~~jg,edrl:~~ fl:~

each Own three victor~es against

no losses. ·

1:

•Qefendlng MIAC champ Augsburg will mNt tfM Huddfl at 2
p.m. this after~_at Municipal
Stadium. ~Co.ch K·asper has
n•med freshman Dave lrum,,
--.lth•hder from M•rshall, to
p itch for St. CSoud• •

Kuzel , wbo won the opener
against Winona, aided -lils own
cau,se and started.off ,five-nm
tifth in_ning rally. that sent the

a

Netrnen Plate',
4th At Carleti,Q

Huskies on the way to victory
by leading off the ijfth-ining
with a home run. He allowed
Only six hits and struck Out five.
Harmala and Harjung were
the benefactors of unearned in
their 2-1 and 3-1 victories respectively. Three unearned runs
in the second inning of the nightcap t>oosted Harjungs record to
2-1. Harmala is undefeated in

The University of North Da•
two decisions.
kota p r o v e n insurmoiJ.ntable
The Huskies will be trying for when they carted a score of 371,
the 9th straight win against the 11 strokes better than second
Auggies and their ace .Pitcher place North Dakota State Uni•
Gary Reuss . After losing their versity. UND, led by Jim Ne1•
first four games, · the Huskies son and Dick Anderson with
haven't Jost to boast an B-4 sea• 73's was followed closely by Keo
son record.
· Mellen and Bruce Aamoth with
Today's lineup will have John 74's. Completing the team scor.:.
:i:y-c~gCa::::ie G !~~n;
Schmidt.second base, Lloyd Pal•
lanscb-<bortstop, Allan Burtman
-third base, Jerry Tank-ten

~!•
~ak~~r~1r!fJ, fi:1:J
Burns-pitching.

~~~~:~~0~~~8l,~

'=8

=·= lo~;;i

thefro~i!8estNI~nf~
ences. Mankato State, the only

competing,

:~~

State \Jmverslty,

='~'Z

etheOw~
in. three events, each earmng

~ a~"c\:.:.::c:!:.1'theln4~

Jim Koen.lg, sophomore from mark with a time of 4:28.0. In
. st. Cloud State woo ·the only the two mile, be bettered ·the
iodividual, s1Dgl'8 championship ·• record be bad just set, 9:5'

~~ !:o1:,~: ~~~,. ~

Thomas, in the number 5 bractet. Mike Sund6y, finisbJed run;,·
3
Traer of Carleton. Jim LeM'ere,
salv~ed more st-. Cloud poiols
1~~~~:e:.to&_.I'f.!e:=!
her 4 singles. Sundby and LeMere combined for another

~~:C,:f!~:!)~a:t~t!!;
a record ijme for Ow.ens when
be ran the event in 10 minutes
s
00
in all
· three eveDts, team-mate Sandford ("Sandy") Shanks also
- eir:e8 ~m:r:;~~.:"1e ~ecord

:e~~T ~i:-.. ~:awi= . 'f=~p ~'iii o5..!~ns
~w:1tt.

~~fe!U:

ju;!:im:

:1:g~:g toro~:!
whom he Had also previously
defeated. Roger Funk~ of St.
Cloud State lasted till the second round in .number 2 singles
befor he • fell to Keenan of
Carleton. The number' I and
number 3 doubles teams from
~t. Cloud botu lost early.
l ~ C.rl1tlon

.~~~';', TiT~nkafo .. ..

t: ifmi*u•i::: l!-t NZ.~a~-

:rs~

~:d

·W!g~ellTr~~c'futrso:i:f
jdinps of 22'.6" broad jump and
45'4" triple jump.
Falling one point l;tehind the
University of North Dakota. St.

~~ ofa~iur:ints~~ri~ac!

was won by North Dakota State
with a score ~Of 55 points; defending champion Dickensen
state"". (ND) placing fourth with
a score of 30. (St. Cloud coach,
Bob Tr8cy, W@S coach last year
at Dickenson.)
Paul Mitchell, though failing
~J~:ce:c!rer1t1eva~~ei~~;
~ 1 record with a vault of 12

CHRONICLE WANT ·ADS 1
APARTMENT FOR RENT

housekttp1ng rooms lor summer.

LI GHT
Aen.onable. 713 So. 51h Ave. 2.51-5322.

TYPIST
EXPERIENCED t,pbl with e ledrle type.

• wriler for thesis. term papers, reports.
Prompt, accurate. reasoneble. Nur
ca mp1.1s. BL 1-o431.

SCHOOLS
School of

DRAFTING
Dev and Evening CIHMS

For Informal/on, Request Bulletin
NORTHWEST
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
7&00 HWY. 7 , i I MpJ$. U
t3Mi11

TRAVEL AGENCY

·

Germain Hotel

251-3050
RESERVATIONS
LAND . SEA - AIR
HOTELS

CIBO

* HOUSE

PIZZA
CHICKEN
ITALIAN SANDWICHG
CENTENNIAL PLAZA

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
CARRY OUT ORDERS
PHONE 252-3831 .

Behind Ron Craigmll• ID the
Huslde scoring were Toby Ni-

fr°~~:

::mD~a!;n!'°:~
and Dave _Ronholm, 89.

WANTED
FOR SAl,E
I SET of oott woods. 1-3·4. excell~I con •

dlllon . Phone: :u,.sa1J.

.

NEW SCHWINN RACER, l ,sl)Md

9ent"••·

tor, 1111 ex tra,. Phone Pau l-251-687~.

ADVERTISE IN
THE CLASSIFIED
SECTION
LOW RATES
Per
ONLY
Line

10c

Phone .,.,,..,. e ... m

I

to compete for State, won nine
points with first in the discus
and second ID the &bot•puL lo
the discus Renslow threw 158'
41/z" while in the shot -be hit 52'-.
41/z".
Others placing for St. Cloud
State were Mike Donovan, second, and John Maciejoy, third,
in the javella, Gary Smith,
third, shot put, Jom Bebus,
high jump; Darrell Nyqulat,

'Ite lin.e points or the

cut. color, quality and
caratweJehto£1he

diamond &re all invisible
to the eye, Only an

expert can open the door
to these secrela. When

you buy your diam~n.d, go
to a fine jeweler you
can trust. Our many yeara

0£ experience qualify

440 yd. hurdles; Micheal Lewis,

triple
jump; Harry Hoelscber,
third, 440 yd. dash ; and Chet

"

us a s experts. Our

~reputation speaL:•

Blascziek, third, high hurdles.

forihel£.

:J>J:~

su~~e~i~i'14~a;0
fo~ei
the mile relay,, clocked at 3:30.5.

EASY TERMS

ert,11)' ... .. .. ss

...... :........•
.................
·················
.. .. ........ .... "
11
...............
.............. ,''
kotl · •• ••••••· ff

Jerry Richardson continued
his .grHt preformanc9, ir. the

=~J~~c~: a·
6-~ ·=:d,;:1
jinmt,~:,t ~
Joss to Campbell and Colby of a broad jump of 22'-'"2.. and
Carleton.
tripl~ , jump of 44'2" Richardro~Je~[N:~ri~~tl
Dick Shipman of Macalester,
the same man he defeated a
week earlier in a duel meet.
Ben Hedlund · -also lost in the

77

:~~ouf~{mMa~~

kato State.

Annual Bison Invitational
at:°"ife!:e0:1:r•J'e81t~P=
Tract Club, IDelglble ·till !,lay 11

.·
, ~ ·toudtheSta1:ii~=i~
"' by most to .be the·t o ~ tour- Invitational Tract M.eet . at

=•
. ~f;e,rlitb.scbool

=~r:ee~=

~t
w:e Mi=y
with an 82.
•

BURSCH

Two others with 73's yester-

~SUinac~~dj1m

Thinclads Place Third ·1.;

The st.'- -Cloud state ~
ay TOM BALENSIEFER
Huskies finished. a sttoag fourth
Record breaking performan•
in the twelfth ~annual Car~ces in several events dominated

\ :O~~\ ~g~~J:;

Golf ToW"nament Friday.
Leading the St. Cloud goliers
with a score of 76, Craigmile
and five other members of the
Huskies had a final score of 400
strokes, falling 10 strokes behind Mankato State for third.
One stroke behind the Huskies
was Concordia with a score of
401.
.

Huskie Golfers

......

A

.

..

c1• ..... .... . s
.

.. .. . .......

5

NltW Y■rk Atlllflk Club . .......... •• 5
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3
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